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Machine gun pullets Miss Mr.
lift ?

and Mrs. W. B. Ellsworth
1 A 1Jwno uave iniormauon Leading 10 laenuiicaiion 01

Sankey and Elkhorn; Attack Indicates They are Backv
In Denver or Accomplices are Active'

Unconfirmed Reports say John J. 0'Connell, Jr., to be
Released Soon; Ransom of $40,000 Reported Paid;
Police and Relatives Silent but Reveal Hope of Youth's
Release After Many Weeks

TTVENVER, July 29 (AP)
JLJ gun were fired tonieht
tempt to assassinate Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ellsworth, who
gave the Denver police the leads which resulted in identifica-
tion of the Boettcher kidnapers.

The bullets crashed through a window of the Ellsworth
home, one of them missing Ellsworth's head by a few inches.
His wife was not in the room

Police immediately started
key and Gordon Elkhorn, alleged leaders of the kidnap band
that abducted Charles Boettcher, 2nd, wealthy Denver bro--

Hugh Johnson Reports Much

Encouragement in big

Employment Drive

Borrowing Held Justified
By Objectives, Avers

National Leader

WASHINGTON., July 29.
(AP) Hugh S. Johnson came
back to Washington today with a
code for the automobile Indus-
try and predicted a full measure
of success for President Roose-

velt's reemployment campaign.
Striking tack Into the work

of directing the recovery move-
ment, the administrator waded
through reports from postmasters
and commerce department offic-

ials throughout the nation be-

fore making his prediction. The
reports showed that scores of
thousands of employes were cov-

ered already by blanket agree-
ments promising higher wages
and shorter working hours to
spread employment.

Meanwhile, to the administra-
tor came a. pledge from 11 of
New York city's largest banks
to do their part In expanding
credit to finance an Increase In
trade.

Asserting the objectives of the
recovery program "Justify all the
support that can be given to
them by the banis," the letter
said:
Production Loans
Deemed Justified

"Loans made in connection
with the Industrial recovery pro-

gram may be likened to seasonal
loans. They will be made for
the financing of the production
of Inventory, the liquidation of
which the success of the presi-

dent's plan would Insure.
"Such loans should be granted,

of course, only where the credit
of the borrower Justifies it, and
such a loan must be considered
on Its own merits, but all loan
aplicatlons which pass the ordin-
ary banking requirements should,
and undoubtedly will have, sym-pathe- tic

consideration from
banks."

The action of the metropoli-

tan Institutions was interpreted
by officials as the beginning of
a general movement throughout
the country to make finances
available.

xtnrm im netns was given the
movement by a letter circulated
by Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole,
president of the General Federa
tion of women a ciuds. urgms
all members not to patronize, as
fax as nosslble, establishments
"who seek a temporary advan
tage by failing to sign the Presi
dent's reemployment agreement.'

KIDNAPING PLOT H

S. F. IS REPORTED

SAN FRANCISCO, July 19.---
(XT) The Chronicle tonight
said information concerning a
reported plot to kidnap George
x MATar. Petaluma capitalist.
had been obtained from an of-

ficial of the Sonoma county
sheriff office.

McNear, who is head of
rirm and & director of

number of corporations, denied
.n tnowledae of the reported
plot, the paper said, and declar-

ed guards at his Petaluma home
were watching for robbers. --

"I was informed,' he was
miAtii as savins:, "that my house
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Lieut. Commander T. W. G. Settle,
U. S. N., who Is ready to take
off at Chicago on hi balloon as--1
cension Into the stratosphere.
He will fly alone.n EMENT

N MLK Hi
F,rst Acc0rd APPrOYed by

Wallace Under U. S.
Marketing ct

WASHINGTON, July 29 (AP)
The first marketing agreement

under the farm act covering the
distribution of fluid milk and
cream in the Chicago area was
approved today by Secretary Wal
lace.

Tt fcAcnmpn ffwtlv TiiA.daT
aoB mnA renreaent another .ten

ln tno administrations effort to
improTe and stabilize farm prices.

Mnr than 1AA aririittnnnl aeron- -
ments are expected by farm ad
ministrators to be negotiated
within the next six months, at
fecting the distribution of milk,
vaffcto Vil as fnilta A-- nAiiltrv I

thor tnnA
I

ucts. I

The agreement establishes mln--
Imum prices te be paid by con- -
sumers to proaucers, wnoiesaiers i

and retailers and outlaws many
competitive i trade practices in- -
eluding price-cuttin- g by dlstrlbu- -
tors. I

It is exempted from prohlbi- -
tions or tne anti-tru- st laws un- -
less Wallace says otherwise.

(Turn to page 3, col- - 1)

SHERIFF'S SLAVER

SOUGHT Blf POSSE

ALBANY. Ky., July 29 (AP)
Sheriff W. M. Wlnningham, 38,

of Clinton county, whose father
and brother were slain April 21,
was shot to death tonight when he
attempted to arrest Reed Cox at
wu. "Tne snenir naa gone to inei
Cox home to arrest Cox, a farmer,
who was reported to have been I

drunk and creating a disturbance. 1

As he stepped on the porch of the
house, the sheriff was met with a
volley of pistol bullets, cox was
not found arter the snooting ana
a posse started a search for him.

The sheriff's father, George
Wlnningham, sneriir or ricaett
county. Tennessee, and his bro- -

I thr Tkonnt Sheriff lTlovd Win--
nlngham. were shot to death ln

I i f.Ain lnr&A intA th
mountains en the Kentucky-Ten- -
nessee line by a report of a triple
slaying.

July Already 93 per Cent
Over June; Inquiries0

Contain Promise :

Dearth of Modern Homes is
Factor; two Downtown

Structures Likely

Prospective building projects
in Salem give some promise of
boosting the 1933 permit values
up to equal or better those of last
year, bits of Information and
forecasts picked up among build-
ers during the past week indicate.
And a rising trend in building
noted early in the year has con
tinued this month in a greater
degree than noted in any previous
month. '

July permit values to date hare
been 93 per cent over those of I

June, which month proved the
banner one for the first six
months of the year. The 45 per-
mits Issued this month have
reached a point Just 159.71 below
those of July. 1932, or a total of
127,920.39. For the year, permits
are still IS1.344.S8 below those
of the first seven months last
year.
Dearth of Modern
Home la Observed

With real estate agents report
ing a dearth of strictly modern
homes, construction of residences
is expected to gain within the
near future. .One of the smaller
construction operators here last
week reported having sold one
.house when the structure was not
yet completed and of having an
order for another new dwelling.
Costs of new houses are now run
ning on an average of one to sev
eral hundred dollars higher than
iiiubo Bianco eany in mo year.

It Is known that certain down- -
town nronertv owners, who vet
decline to reveal any plans, are

. ., , . I

cuusiueriag- - erecting at least two i

ousmess Duiiamgs. ir present
brightening business prospects J

continue, builders believe lessees
will be signed up to occupy the

wui be started.
Alterations and repairs have

rigured prominently m building
operations this month and estl- -
mated costs amounted to 1.--

tor 33 projects. Tne larg--
est was actually new construction,
the Si 5.000 two-sto-ry addition to
the Larmer warehouse. New con
struction costs undertaken this

of both repair and new building
permits.

Hit and Run
Cases Occur
On Schedule

IIt's getting to be a habit
hit-and-r- driving on Satur-
day nights. On each of three suc-
cessive Saturday nights a hit-an- d
--run accident has occured, and
each time within the half hour
before midnight.

The first was the most serious,
involving the death of Wa Hong,
well-kno- Chinese resident of
Salem; the second was fatal to
a horse and eanied erlous -
Jury to a youthful equestrian.

Last night's hit-ru-n case was
a minor affair. The automobile of
B. W. Jewell of Mill City, was
parked In front of 1830 North
commercial sireet. An unanown
driver crashed into It, damaging
the rear portion of the ear sev
erely, and kept on going.

London Conferees Request
Wallace Delay Ruling

On Curtailment

Threat to Dump U. S. Grain
In Orient Repeated by

Agricultural Chief

(Copyright 19S3. the Associated
Press)

WASHINGTON. July 29 (AP)
--Hopes of the Roosevelt admin

istration for an international
wheat agreement were revived.... ... w ...roaay auer a caDiea appeal to Sec- -
retarv Wallace from delegates to
the London wheat conference to
withhold his decision on acreage
reauctlon here.

It was said authoritatively Wal
lace was notified that a new and
informal effort to reach an agree-
ment is being undertaken, al-
though delegates at London rep
resenting the United States, Can
ada, Australia and Argentina re
cessed their conference Thursday
until August 21.

Farm administrators were said
to have notified the London con
ference Informally that In event
of an agreement they will be will
ing to curtail acreage here up to
15 per cent.
Wallace In Haste
To get Reductions

Soon after - the conference re--
d ZhlZA-null-

?n
longer for an international agree
ment He said that within ten
days he would announce the per
eentage reduction farmers would
be required to make to qualify for
payments up to a maximum of 20

Lper cent.
At the same time, Wallace re-

newed his threat made at Chicago
recently to sell surplus American
wheat in foreign markets at less
than domestic market prices.

He said farm administrators
are prepared to finance from por--
tions or wneat processing tax pro--
tccus a uiuuieui ui wueui uuui
the Pacific northwest to the or-
ient. He added that anti-dumpi- ng

restrictions in Europe would pre-
vent it from being marketed there
but that this country could offer
wheat ln Chinese markets for as
1 tf fT a act ITA itnnr KiysisSaI I

MEDICASETSTWO

RECORDS AT MEET

PORTLAND. Ore., July 29
(AP) The Washington Athletic
club of Seattle, led by Jack Med
lea, captured the 1933 outdoor
P.N.A. senior championship meet
here today, scoring SO points. The
Crystal Pool swimmers, also of Se
attle, were second with 45 points.
and the Portland Natatorlum,
with 17 points, nosed out Multno-
mah Athletic club ef Portland by
one point to win third place.

Medica broke two records; one
national and one P. N. A. to win
high point honors of the day with
15 points. Swimming against time.
Medica covered the 1000 yards In

mil 10 lower oy a-- o sec- -
onds the previous mark of 12:25
set by Buster Crabbe of Holly
wood.

The Seattle swimmer establish
ed a new p. N. A. record for the
400 meter free style event by cot
erlng the distance ln 48 seconds
Medica also captured the 100 me
ter breast stroke and the 100 me- -
ter free style event.

Wlnfield Needham of Salem,
lmnlti, inrioi-- th an.nlooa f

the Multnomah club, was a cIobo
n a MAtm i-- v iiiiLM.t..

free style.

Aimee Plans to
Keep Dave ii He
Has Not Changed
CHICAGO, July 29. (AP)

Mrs. Almee Semple McPherson

gele. tonight prepared, she said.
to receive D av 1 d . Hutton. her
baritone husband, "with open

i. v..
Man gentleman I married- .-

The evangelist head of Angelas
Tm,u hn. ha. filed

- v-t- .v. a
.!vt . .v. .i v.parley 11 uiy uj vut) luuuui w&

turning to her west coast home.
... .t Mt m .Ha m ru.

Chicago's Fair

f

A,

-- A

f fell ' J?'
j i a m 1

Chicago's most beautiful girl of
Polish descent. Mis Irene Nap-fent- ek

is shown aa she appear-
ed as "Miss Poland' te the his-
torical pageant at the Century
of Progress exposition.

emu CITY AREA

HIS SERIOUS

Grass Valley Region Also

Menaced; Labor Camp
Said Destroyed

SACRAMENTO, July 29.
(AP) M. B. Pratt, state fores--
tr. annrmnrAd br tonizht that
eipert crews of the state fire--

flhtlnr forces were belnr rush
ed into the Grass Valley-Nevad-a

City area in Nevada county.
wner i'ElSSedescribed in reports
"fforgt in 10 years.

More than three nnndred men
were fighting the Blackwell can--
yon fire along the San Juan

tDo ura8a vauey-weva- aa

Im - nuvf ..m h,t thua hnni
had been destroved in French
corral, an historic mining town

Early tonight the flames wero
burning into the west side of the
town. French Corral has about
200 inhabitants.

Pratt said he had been inform
ed that a state labor camp at

was destroyed by fire which was.....
tions of some 20 men ln the
camp were destroyed.

Fresh crews were going into
the tire lines at t o'clock to
night. More than 40,000 acres
had been burned over ln five of
the most serious fires which are
out of control.

It B. A. C0MMTTEE

MEETS Oil MONDAY

Monday night a general com
mittee to take charge of the N. R.
A. campaign in Salem will be
designated at a meeting called by
th ,himhr nt Minmiru On A

representative from each ot 16
clubs and organizations ln the
city has been Invited to attend. It
is a delegate meeting and not a
mass gathering, according to
CBamber officials

The chamber has also sent out
a tetter to me iuei aeaiers, in
eluding those dealing ln wood,
coal and oil fuel, tor a code meet-
ing Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
at the chamber rooms. The retail
grocers are also scheduled to
meet the same night.

Some protest was heard Satur
day among some merchants who
object to closing, Saturday eve
ning, which was part ot the tenta
tive schedule ot hours approved at
the meeting Friday night. Those
merchants feel that Saturday
night trade should be accomodat- -

ed even If it requires more help.
which as they, say Is what the
president wants. Other merchants
are atron for Saturday niaht clos--

hnr. hoidinr it to ha kn nnni
Wani thai vnlnma Arwm nM
Justify the overhead of keenlna
open.

Escaped Trusty
Recaptured by

Prison Guards
Homer Spence, ST, trusty who

escaped from the state penlten- -
ltiary here late Friday night, was
recaptured by guards ln the flax
fields near the prison early last
night. Spence claimed he was re--
turning to give htmself up. .

The escape Friday was made
from the retting tanks where
Spence was employed. - He had
nearly completed a one year sen--
tence Imposed upon him ln Mult- -
nomah county for assault with ln--
tent to rob.

Four shots from a machine
in what Dolice said was an at

at the time.
a search here for Verne San

Dakota for two weeks before
$66,000 ransom was paid.

Tney believe Sankey and Elk
horn may have doubled back to
Denver after being sought in ev
ery state from Canada to Mexico.

At the same time Mrs- - Ells
worth revealed that - Mrs. Fern
Sankey threatened to "get me"
when she confronted them in the
county Jail here. Mrs. Sanker is
the wife of Verne.

The Ellsworths were seated in
the kitchen of their home visit-
ing with neighbors. Ellsworth
walked into the dining room to
get a package of cigarettes. As he
reached for them on the dining
room table four shots came crash
ing through the window pane.

ALBANY, N. Y July 29
(AP) Reports unsubstantiated
ln official circles, were circulated
tonight that John J. O'Connell. Jr.
would be released by his kidnap
ers before Sunday morning.

As several times before there
was optimism around the office
of District Attorney John T. De--
laney but none of the city or
county officials would confirm the
rumors.

The uncles of the kidnaped
to page 3, col. 2)
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PORTLAND. Ore.. July 29.
(AP) Signed agreements to
President Roosevelt's blanket
code designed to increase employ
ment and the country's buying
power continued to arrive at na-

tional recovery administration
headquarters here today from em-
ployers ln all parts of Oregon and
Idaho.

During the day 1.050 signed
agreements were received, bring
ing the three-da- y total to 2,080.

Among the largest firms re-
porting were the Brooks-Scanl- on

Lumber company of Bend, Ore.,
750 employes; the Blaek we 11

Lumber 'company of Couer
d'Alene. Idaho, 275 employes, and
the Gates & Lydayard Grocery
and bakery of Medford, 28 en
ployes.

WE
FI1M LABOR FEUD

HOLLYWOOD. CaLi July 29.
(AP) Incipient clashes be

tween striking film technicians
and those who refused to go out
ln the general strike of union
workers in the Hollywood stu-
dios, brought a marked tensity
tonight ln the situation created
by the disagreement of organized
workers and producers.

Police and private guards
about the film studios were in-

creased for duty over the week
end in the event ot any emer-
gency. Producers were apprehen-
sive because ot the growing un-
rest of the striking employes,
some of whom have not worked
for three weeks.- -

Precautions were take a to
guard developed film and police
escorts were being furnished
messengers engaged ln transport-
ing the film from studios and
developing laboratories..

Pnttieg movie stunts to shame.
Lieut. Daniel V. Gallery, naval
aviator, had an experience he
doecat care to repeat In a
hurry. While coins; Into a slow
roll over the Anaroctia, Va air
station he was tossed from his
seat and hang head downward
with his foot hooked in . the
cowling. When the plane right-
ed Itself Lieut Gallery managed
to draw himself back into his
seat and land. -

Fl IS QUOTED IS

ADVOCATING THEFT

Rev Kring Says Judge had
Suggested it to him;

Nealon Testifies

MEDFORD, Ore., July 30
(AP) Testimony, damaging to
Earl H. Fehl, Jackson county
Judge facing trial In Klamath
Falls on charges of burglary not
In a dwelling, was Introduced Sat-
urday afternoon when Rev. O. R.
Kring, formerly a leader in the
so-call- ed good government con-
gress stated on the witness stand
that Fehl had discussed the steal-
ing of the.ballots with him about
two weeks before they were tak-
en from the courthouse vault.

Kring, a metaphysical teacher.
arrested last March for criminal
syndicalism, stated that Fehl said
to him February : "How would
you like a chance to go down Into
the vault, and take out some of
the ballots?" Fehl had told him
the safe is generally open and It

will be easy." The ballots were
stolen the night of February 20
during a meeting of the "con-
gress."

County Commissioner TL E.
Nealon, whom Fehl's followers
had requested to resign after his
appointment in January, testified
tnat rem bad opposed the ap
pointment ot a night watchman
after the ballots were stolen. He
said 'that when County Clerk
George Carter Informed Fehl the
ballots were stolen "by breaking
the vault window," Fehl leaned
back in his chair and laughed:
"Whoever heard of a safe with
windows In IM" Nealon testified.

Nealon said that on the after
noon before the ballots were stol
en a groap gathered in the court
room and when he opened the

(Turn to page 8, eoL 1)

WANDER ONTO TRACK
ALBANY, Ore., July 29 (AP)
David and Daniel Widmer,

twin sons ef Mr. and
Mrs-- H. E. Widmer, were killed
tonight when they were struck by
a Southern Pacific northbound
train at a railway crossing near
their home.

Police said they learned the
twins had wandered from home
only about 10 minutes before the
train arrived and their father was
just starting to search for them
when they were caught under the
train.

QUEEN OP REGATTA
ASTORIA. Ore., July 29 (AP)
Miss Eleanor Norblad. 19,

daughter of former Governor and
Mrs-- A. W. Norblad of this city,
has-bee- n appointed queen of the
1933 Astoria regatta to be held
here late in August. Miss Norblad
is majoring in Journalism at the
University of Oregon and is a
member ot the Pi Beta Phi soror
ity. fv ;

OWNER FINED $1S0
ASTORIA. Ore.. July 29 (AP)
Louis' Ciana, ot Seaside and

Hans Kauffxnan of Portland vera

ker, and held him in South
--O

GIDSIURH
com mi nn

Pinchot Acts to Preveent
Trouble When Sheriff

Forbids Picketing

BROWNSVILLE, Pa., July 29
(AP) Into the heart of Penn

sylvania's great bituminous coal
region, national guardsmen mov--. . .- i v f v -- 4 n AavI

.,v- -CI II U I jlALUiU xai.uww lu V

nea.ee in the strife-tor- n fields
where more than 12.000 miners
are atrikine for union recognition

Quiet prevailed ln the many
mining settlements that dot Fay

conntv after the aovernoror
dered 325 soldiers to the area be--
ranA Sheriff Harrr E. Hackney
refused to withdraw deouty sher- -
iffs n0 had been Instructed not
to allow pickets to assemble ln
groups

More than 20 mines, many own
ed by the H. C. Frlck Coal and
Coke company, a subsidiary of
the United States Steel corpora
tion, suspended, operations.

Governor Pinchot. directing Ma
jor Kenneth W. Momeyer to lead
the 2nd battalion, 112th infantry.
to the mine fields, expressed hope
that "not a single shot will be
fired or will need to be tired- -

His order authorized military
control over the strike cone. Con

stltutlonal lawyers said the order
tne errect of creating martial
ihnnrh th. rovernor avoided

use or tne term,
Sheriff Hackney disputed the

rovernor's order, and said he still
is the civil authority ln Fayette
county. He indicated he will co--
operate with the troops If tney
cooperate with him.

PLUNGES TO DEATH
WALLACE, Idaho., July 29.

tAP) James H. BOWden, 49
veteran miner, plunged to his

I death in tne Morning mine ac
Mullan, Idaho, toflay, wnen ne

I slipped through safety bars over

" ore cnuie.

The U. S. National In Salem
was established In 1904. In

ft was purchased
by the West Coast National Ban'
corporation which was subse
quently absorbed by the United
States National . Bancorporation.
Other affiliate banks now an
nounced as branches are United
States National Bank ef McMInn- -
vllle and First National Bank ot
St. Helens. Ia - addition to these
branches new branches were re
cently opened ia Albany, The
Dalles and Pendleton. Four other
branches are maintained in Port'
land, maaing a total of ten.

The two remaining affiliate
banks ln Oregon, Bank of ML
Angel and Bank of Oregon City
will become branches as soon as
their state charters can be con
verted into the national charter.
Tee Clark County National Bank
at Vancouver, Wssh., will eon
tlnue as an affiliate as it oper
ates ln another, state, ..

The origin of the United States
National Bank of Portland dates
back to February 4, 1891, when
it waa Incorporated with a cap!
tal of 8250,000. Prior to that.
or In 1837, there was organized

. (Turn , to page 3, coL 1) ;

V was to be robbed and I have tak- -

en a few precautions."

U. S. National is BranchTrain Kills Albany Twins
Children's Chute Perilous

Eleanor Norblad Honored
Fish Traps Cause Arrest ot Large Pot tland Bank

t

Printers Okeh
National Code;
Unruh Elected

Commercial printers of Marlon,
Polk,1 Linn and Benton counties
um mMitnr at the Marlon hotel
last night and gave approval of
thm it T A. code which has been
prepared and submitted to the
president. This code calls for a
40-ho- ut week, with standard
irht hour day: and established

minimum wages. The code has not
finally been approved and may be
modified through Influence of the
Natinnat Editorial association.

Lee Unruh was chosen ' presi
dent and L. E. McShane secretary
of the printers of the Salem dis
trict who will meet Monday ng"
at the chamber of commerce here
to work out their problems as to
rules and price stabilisation.

. Plumas Forest
Fire is Fought

ByC.C.C Boys
QUINCY. Cal., July If.

(API - Fires sweenins through
two regions of the Plumas na-
tional forest were battled today
by 400 civilian conservation camp
workers and SO fire guards.

- One blaze was burning through
cutover timber ; and was report
ed under control. The other, 0
miles south ot Susanville, was
reported spreading rapidly.,..

vid is still the Christian gentle- - with """"on .dot"fJ
man I married or If he's Just a capital and surplus

sources of approximately 85 mil--singer. If he's the

nnlted States National
Bank of Salem 0nd.orlI r5j .JfRklUD T

I of Portland. Long an amuate.
absorption I the Vv

maae poiui
of tne Giass-st3ag- aa c uiu- -

I lilnr branch banking witnm
I aratea. 1 DS uuiica. swiai - , lg.rMt"o", 1 ""t, A" T--i ninr in liio a: asi aiw nwimwwn

m aouars.
"The change win in no wise

alter, the operation of the sa
lem bank.H ' stated D. W. Eyre
who now becomes the manager
of the branch, with L. C. Smith
as assistant manager. "Intimate
local contact will be maintained

I though carried at the Portland
I Kan V I: - ...... .. , .. ,

wmnmm

arrested by state police today. I

who said they discovered the two I

men operating two chicken wire
fish traps. ln the Necanclum river,
The officers said the traps had
completely barred the stream
about three miles south of Sea--
Side. I

Appearing In justice court, CI--
ana pieaaea guuty to a cnarge oi I

megai nsning ana was nnea
8150. Kauffman, who told' the
court he was "Just helping," was
fined 25.

- Police removed the traps from
the Necanclum, - at this time of
the year one ot the best .fishing
streams ln this part of the state.

bandit-Chas- er hurt
PORTLAND, Ore., July 29

(AP) Patrolman Henry P. Sln -
ner has faced several desperadoes, 1

guns and all. in his years on the!
Portlandepolice force and consid- 1

ered It all ln a day's work. Child- 1

ren's playthings, he now believes. 1

are more dangerous than guns. I

On his day off today he went to I

a city park and slid down the
children's chute-the-chut- es. Slid i

and slipped.1 He - was taken to a I

hospltal with a sprained ankle. I

same man I married, I'll still
love him," she said.

Hint of "Early
Fall' is Noted

Balem residents thought yester- - and full attention of this branch
day the early fall predicted by D. concentrated on service to this
H. Talmadge, Statesman column-- community. I am pleased to es-1- st,

a week ago was a fact when tabUsh this direct connection
skies clouded, light showers fell with so large and strong an
and the temperature dropped to a organization. There will be no
maximum of 74, ten degrees be-- change In our personnel. De-lo- w

Friday's maximum. However, posltors wlU have the same pro-th- e

weatherman'a nredlctloas for tectlon v for their - deposits as

PAIR BURX TO DEATH --

DALLAS, Tex., July 30 Sun-
day (AP) Dave E. Hope, 44,
advertising man and his wife. 42.
were burned to death when their
home was destroyed by fire short--l- y

after midnight today. It waf
reported the fire broke out after ..today and Monday are fair and

.nx. --.11 V . ..,, wtnifi Ui . Tl iLU. B IU(U liVllJ mmm aa explosion. - -- w
, i .


